CAMPUS INFORMATION
Switchboard (24 hours/day)
503/771-1112
Admission Office (Monday–Friday, 8:30 a.m.–5 p.m.)
503/777-7511
Community Safety Emergency Line (24 hours/day)
503/788-6666

RESIDENCE HALLS

Anna Mann [19]
Aspen House [12]: Caffè Paradiso, multipurpose room
Bidwell House [11]
Birchwood Apartments [1]
Bragdon Hall [34]
Canyon House [8]
Chinese House [51]
Chittick [33]
Farm House [6]
Foster [15]
French House [49]
Garden House [5]
German House [48]
Griffin [30]

Residence Halls

Academic & Administrative Buildings

Kaul Auditorium [22]: Gray lounge, conference & events planning
Library [39]: Cooley Art Gallery
Paradox Lost Café [42]
Parker House [16]
Performing Arts Building [20]: Black Box Theatre, Diver Studio Theatre, Massee Performance Lab
Physical Plant [23]
Physics [40]
Prexy [17]: alumni & parent relations, Center for Life Beyond Reed, fellowships & awards, SEEDS
Psychology [46]: auditorium
Sports Center [21]
Student Center [35]: student activities, multicultural resource center
Student Union [26]: Paradox Café
Studio Art [52]: Feldenheimer Gallery
Theatre Annex & Reed Warehouse [2]
Vollum College Center [38]: lecture hall, lounge

Academic & Administrative Buildings

28 West [4]: community safety, information, residence life
Admission [36]
Biology [41]: auditorium
Cerf Amphitheatre [24]
Chemistry [45]
Cooley Art Gallery [39]: in library
Dorothy Johansen House [53]: academic and disability support services
Educational Technology Center (ETC) [44]
Eliot Circle [37]
Eliot Hall [36]: admission, chapel, registrar
Gray Campus Center [25]: bookstore, commons (dining hall), mail services, international student services, community wellness
Greenwood [13]: stage
Greywood [43]: Center for Teaching & Learning
Health & Counseling Center [3]
Information [4]: at 28 West
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